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Jtr, Uovvou ot Uuuuusa U lu thl
section buying tut., hogs fur slilp-imin- t,

llo luis already ll!,iiil two
carloads. 'I'll .

The mooting of ludli'S at the lionix
ot M,r. Santluiit, Saturday, was quit
well utttuuloil and a Hoolul W'clfuiif

Hocloly vus orgaulaed with 17 iuciii- -

burs. Mrs, Mil nils Handera wu uleoted
liresldunl, Mrs, Anotte Kotora. vlc- -

pmshlimt, and Mrs, Thorewi, Mc- -

('oiifb, ocretBry-tnsui'- r. Tim o- -

olnty ixpt to U'M forth every at- -

fort to aid In the completion of the
community hall which Is so nlculy
Klurtstl.

Jon Jacobs and wife miro buslnuss
vlifltors at the ooiinly emit, tfcu.il rday.

Mrs, Powell and sou Doimlil wore
III Klumuth Falls Haturday Wlurv
tho Intter lind denial work dnun.
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INFORMATION FOR ADVERTISERS
Copy tor display, advertising must be In thla office not later than J

p.m. on the' day preceding publication In order to be Inserted In the
Issue of tbe paper of Jhe next day.

Wast ad and reading notice will be received up to 11 boob on
tbe ilay of Issue.

Advertising for fraternal orders or societies charging a regular In-

itiation tee and dues, no discount. Religious and benevolent orders will
be charged the regular, rata tor all advertising vaen as admission or
other chaTge lsmade.
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it not be that Lincoln was !

have been received by tne mens aus uaraen uuo to
letters sent to well-kno- national advertisers.

Thus Kirkman & Son, manufacturers of soap, have
issued these instructions to poster .companies: "We do
not wish any Kirkman & Co. posters placed either on
locations which might in any way be construed as spoil-

ing a rural vista or on locations which are so located
as to be objectionable to the residents of ,the communi-

ty in which they are situated."
In. response to this same appeal such advertisers as

Ithe Goodyear Tire Company, the Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
Company! B. F. Goodrich Tire Company, .Fisk Tire

rCorrmanv. Supreme Gulf Oil Company. Armour's But

I ABRAHAM LINCOLN
i

Kittens are like brides, they have
tholr eyes open In nine days and
here we thought It "Mis tho other
way 'round.

OCverytlme w ehear of a gambler
reforming w ae w411iog to bet that

OCverytlme wo tuc of a gambler

DAN OOBB
SAYS -

Couiens and Mellon don't agree
on taxes. That shouldn't worry
thorn. Nobody agrees on taxes.

They almost changed the Ame-
rican flag 'by giving up ths field of
sturs for an oil field.

During the recent Mexican revo-

lution several men tailed to vote
because they had no ammunition.

Wouldn't it be nice If summer
same every winter and winter came
every1 summerT

His enemies would like to change
','McAdoo'll do" to "MoAtfoo did."

HAVE. A. SMtDKE. .

AND J

sort 'of advertising had lost

After a mm hns 1)een tmu-tlu- 10

years it ifm' love that, nuikc htm
work, 10 hours a day to- ig'et nwiiier
cnough to nay the fuod bills his wife
runs up E. M. Bubb nays Is Half

habit and half fear. , ,

Some husbands are ho henpecked
that they wwuld rather cat a bad- etc-- r

tor breakfast than take a chance on
telling Friend Wife that Blie ddn'l
know what ehe wtm doing when nhe
bought the egg. (

oo
it Is well to kep in mind the

lact tluiit a nuan Is not necessarily
contenpWl)le merely because you
happen to hate him.

oo

That walling sound you hear is

Juhi a gluanere balling for lis mate.

,. ,A tiling ot 'beauty a Joy forcvur.,
thinks C. A. Uenderwpnt,. If she ,d)e
not spendi too much ol one's, money.

. When they are first irturrlcd: she
dolls his silk siwiienders irp with
bows. of baby rtbbon. But l'O years
later he can .hold, his pants up. with
a piece of, rope for all she euros.

po-- -. .
(.ilfoive you over observed, links

ter, and Kirkman and Company have agreed to keep
their signs off the Lake George Highway.

The Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Company have gone
further and decided to let all their billboard .contracts
expire as rapidly as they run out.

"We have taken this step," the company writes,
"first: because there were so many boards on the roads

CONTEMPLATION of . the career of Abraham
leave, over all other impressions,

the prevailing impression that he was heaven-se- nt in
the hour of a great emergency. , .. . .

It cannot fail to-- strengthen a belief that God: takes
a. very direct interest in the welfare of the American
republic, and in a crisis raises up a champion, that this
great experiment in may not fail.

Merrill Hih School

Last Friday evening Kliuuuth
high school nluyod a gam of butki't-bn- ll

at Morrill. Morrill lost thu
game, but they'ehowod a grirnt dual
of toam work.

Wledueadaiw availing tho U. M. ot
Kliuiiath FalU cams to MavIII lu
piny a gams ot basket ball, The
Tho Merrill team showed 'tholr su

periority by running ths score up
to 87-1-

Mr. and Mrs. Woodhouae enter- -

talnrd Misses Tvanakeva, Mtoora and
Wnlton mat Wsdnesduy evening.

Mrs. Kulut was an all-da- y visitor
at the school Thursday,

SPRING LAKE

Mr. Leo Houghton and family.
Mrs. Mablo Houghton and Mrs.
Frank Stewart ware Ashland vlnlt- -

tors last Saturday. .They rupurMd
the roads In good condition most
of the way.

There will be a box social at tho
8prlng Lake school Friday, Fob.
15, .Everybody is Invited to coins
and bring a box. A program will
be given by the pupils.

Barbra Hunnlcutt was absent
from school several days last week
on account of Illness.

Mr. John Bhubert has been- - via

ltlng his sister Mrs. William Chey
ne.

Quite a number from this vici
nity attended the community moot-

ing at Henley last Friday night.
Mr. Uordon gave a danoe Satur

day night. There was a largo crowd
and evorybody had a good time.

CHILOOUIN

Mrs. Alvtn Farnsworth roturnBd
last night from Yroka whore she was
to have attended the trial of Kmo
and lOard who are being tried fur

murder ot Mrs. Fa rni worth's
brother, Fred Hkeon. The trial ii'- -

boon postponed till a later date.
Mrs. Will Lumcll returned Satur

day from Fort Jonos, Car., wliere she
has been visit log for ths past two
months.

Mrs. S. J. TUckor ot Klumuth Fulit
pent t!lie woek end with hnr son.

E. W. Tucker and wife, at choir home
in West Chiloquln.

Harry Davis earns down from Kirk
to spend Sunday in Chiloquln. He
with the John Hampshire Construi-tlo- n

company.
R. C. Spink left Sunday afternoon

tor Klamath Falls to- attend to, busi
ness matters. He returned Monday
at noon.

Joe Hosslg and wife spent Hunduy
In Chllcxiuln as guests of John III-- -

slg and family.
BIHy Huff today bought out th

Interest of Marry Clay In the White
Clrelo restaurant end bus lukuo

possession.

Shasta View-Mal-in

II. E. Wilson and fitmlly wi--

business visitors at Klaimtth Fulls,
Saturday.

J. A. MiiOmnb und wife were visi-

tors al the hmne of (!. W. Myers,
Friday.

iMr. und Mrs. Hoy Fogle and
daughter Arlene started Kiiturdiiy for
a two weeks' visit wlih Fogle's sis-
ter at Bucnimiinto. ' ..

Ray Freyroar hsu returned lo his
work at Klamath Falls und MYx.

Fryreur, a teacher In the Shnsta ,

Is boarding ul W, A. Lay-
man.

Mr. McOannu who now owns the
C. V1- - Bailey niuch ws uttendliiK

.lo business In' Klamhlli Falls one
da.y last weok und repdrts tlMit ha hn

ed. A separutn return of luforiiiu-tlo- n

for each ' employee whofa sal-

ary or wngo for 1923 was $1,000 Is

required of eimployers. I'nymcnt for
overtime, fees, commissions, bonii-es- ,

and tho fair value of board and
lodging furnished us purt payment
for.' services should bu' included.

Fraternal organizations and
am required to report sal-

aries paid officers. Bunks are re-

quired to i)npnrt Inloreat paid or
credited lo a depositor If thu totnl
during tho year equaled or exceeded
ri.ooo.

A suparaU) roort of oaoh 'pny-mo-

of $1,000 or inoro is required
on Form 109:1. Form 1096, on
which must he shiiw'n the number
of aopuruta returns "serves us n let-

ter of transmittal. Tho forms may
he obtained nt offices of collectors
of ..'iilernnl und braiii-- h of-

fice. Colin) tins, however, ate not'
authorize,! to receive luforinui.tloii
returns, whk'h vIkiiiIcI he addressed
to the Com ni'l'Wlii.( of Iniurniil
Uovenue, HorMng BectUui, WaHhlng-tun- ,

LI. C, Tim tiling period Is from
.r.anuury I lo- Mnreli 13, 1031.

that we believe that this

LOWER .SWAN LAKE I

t

The logging on Moylna Mount-

ain Is wll undur way, Huvurul
houses have bsan moved to the
camp sits and a larger arew will
be' employed In the near futuro.

Mr. and Mrs, t, K. Htlles, and
Mrs. John llobin went to Klamath
Fulls on business. They wrs ac-

companied home by Miss Norms
Btllei.

Tho nalnflaJl of lbs- past wewk
will prove vary brneflalal to ths
summer's crops.

The suhnol work Is progressing
very nicely and plans ore being
made for a community social In the
near futuro.

In i.hs ciphering match at
achnul, Friday. Kelmn Rtlles wun
first place with Isadora Uouln Just
one point lower.

MALIN i

A meeting of the women of ill.,
community was held Saturday after
noon al the home of Mrs. iiiiilrn.
Th- - was a goodly number pri.em and srlub w fomiil under the
name ot Social Wolfare Hub. The
following offlesre chosen: Mrs
SandWrs, presldsm; Mrs. Joe Kotorn.

Mm. John MpCoirrh,
sworstasy and ursMwurer. After th
bun'nsss- nMsting, rsrrhmnts wore
sarvsd 'by S(rs, Hsmleis. Ths nxt
meeting will bs hold February jo
at Mrs. Sander's. All womsn Inter-""te- a

sr invited to coins to ths nexf
mooting and Join with ths club for
the soslal we I Cure of tb eoormunlty.

i3Ir. and Mrs, Fogls and daughter
Arlene sirs spending a week In Sac-
ramento. They drove over In thnlr
new .car,

John JUulluy spent iUtuday lu
KUunmth Fnlls on buslnoss.

LONE PINE,

C. Wi lxwl Bnd family. Wm.
Uurks and tf. and Mrs. Ctyd Burk
ami Nttle daughter M.uclno imen.l.Kl
services at Mount Uikl, Biituhvy.

Zerllno und Mry Ellon Stevenson
and Marjorle IHiwmnn attended Run
day school In Merrill this week.

Hugh O'Cottno;- - aetended to busi-
ness In Mhlln Tuesday and in
K la ninth Falls WodneHilny.

Oliver Witt wtis In this sectlmi
Wieimeaduy buying pelts.

Onnrgn Urorsnok . Iiutilml gnilii lo
tho O'Connor riineh, WVilnosdiiy.

Jl. C. V, Lewis was In Kliunittli
Fulls Wediiimdlty, a dlnuor guest of
hur slstur, Mrs. Morlu WJilw, wtio
wiiili her husband will movo to Mcd"-fo'r-

soon.
The Lone I'lne pupils ure enjoying

tho new chain swing nvelveil this
week. The local rmikery (ihih held
llai Mtlrd meeting Weiliiiviliiy. TH"
nieir.We'lrdechred to begin 'at once lu
learn lo Judun hnlul nnd cuke's.

R. T. Hen sly was a Kilnmiith Fiills
vlsllor Wediiesdny.

IAn effort Is now hillng iiiiulo by
several members lit the comuminlty
to have lelimhomts lualiilled In tholr
homes. Tho Klnmntli Ftllls conipany
refuses to Hiindlo morn rurnf patrons,

i move Is on font to divide the
farmers' lino so as to enable, the liii-t-

o extend Us line l.hroiiKh this
un,i oilier neighboring dlstrictw. The
qiiiwtlon of Kxliiinaloii- nnd' mvlslnn
wlil lie lirouinii up ut thu nu.xt meet-

ing of the ittrtsttors of thn fiirmers'
line. .

, John Olllurd uf.Merilll called lawt.

woek, oil- lioy Bisisley ,who Is
from a serious- nt tacts of

piietin'ronlu. Itoy's condllloii Is Im-

proved to lh( e.vleiit of his being able
to , ,(, ,

(X Bowman pu'huHed loo heuil ut
i heiiv from- llemvls O'Connor laid
week,

i V., t.mvl and .,
In Kliiiunl'h Fnllrs B'rliVuy. h ,;.

Mr. nnd Mis. fieirtiin lulled nt the
ncliiiol Friday mfieriionn.-

Phous ylmr want ads to The Eu-nln- g

llornlil, 88,

must of its value.
"Second: because we felt that the medium had

been abused to an extent that made complaints on the
part of the public justifiable. ' '

The very fact that national advertisers on a large
scale have awakened to the ineffectiveness of adver-

tising that is an affront instead of an appeal is hearten-
ing. '

That advertisers have been awakened to the need
of considering the artistic reaction, of prospective cus-
tomers is of more than passing interest. . It is to be
hoped that they will Some day come to a full apprecia-
tion of the expressed advertising, wisdom of that mas-

ter, John Wanamaker who after years of experience,
remarked: '

"The people want their advertising like their other
news in places where they expect to find ft; That fs
why my store uses only newspapers to send its message
to the people of Philadelphia." ...... , ....

v There is no chapter in human history, unless it
be ..in the life of Jesus of Nazareth, to compare with
the career of the great emancipator.

ij Born amid poverty, and in frontier obscurity, Lin-

coln might have been lost to the world in the quagmire
of illiteracy. But he struggled upward by his own ln-tiring

endeavor or shall we say that a power greater
than human power foresaw the portentous events that
were about to break in the life of the nation and lifted
Lincoln up to meet the situation.

When, in the fulness of time,, the crisis arrived and
the nation appealed for a leader, Lincoln was ready.

We all know something of the life of the man, his
gentleness, his saving sense of humor, his slowness to
wrath, his power to secure his ends- - with the least
amount of friction with those he worked with.

In all his outward attributes he was overwhelm-
ingly human, and his success was doubless due to the
common understanding between himself and the great
mass of humanity.

But, if there be a higher power that rules the af
fairs of men and nations, may
another messiahr And. that two thousand years from
now humanity will regard him as having been divinely
inspired to-- perpetuate through the ages human free-
dom, from which springs spiritual growth and devel-
opment.

BILLBOARDS

Every week seems to be Invest!'
gatlon week In Washington now.

Nearly every year the ground
hog Is called a liar, but he always
Hinges a come-bac-

The scientific name for laziness
is ergophobin, but evon this won't
scare the lazy people.

, Most of us have an Iden that
heaven Is a place where there Is

enough good luck to go around.

Leading a double life may get
you through Just twice as quick

They say 'Melton's plan abolishes
nuisance taxes. 'This can't be true.
All tuxes ure nuisances.

'
iBualnoHS is so quiet In ' France

you enn hear the franc drop.
:

The Irish outbiok Is brighter.
That's because when things 16ok
dark the-Iris- begin to tihlno, '

: o

TIPS FOR TAX PAYERS

Xo, 21.
Innumierablo avenue of Informa

tion for cheeking up delinquent
nro furnlHnecr rho Buri.iui of Intr-n-al

Rovenuo.' One of those Is the
"Information at source" provision
of the revenue not. Under this pro- -
vlalon report must bo mode by all
persons, corporations, 'ani iartnor-shlp- s

of paymeirts of Income to
others during. Ibn year of 1000 or
more. Infornuitlon returns ..are
curotiilly chocked t.he IndivkK
"al return of the taxpayer lo Whom

isach paymiints wero inudn. Thons- -

unds ot delMquont und nddkhmul1
taxes . 'aggregntilng hiimlreds of
thousands of dollars hn.ve bi!on' dls--

liurome,'! such n wagus, salaries,
vojibinixMloiiH, , royultles, etc. . The
roqiilrsmenr hi not llinltnil to period-
ical payments,- bus u single payment
ot fl.flflfl "f nwMiit muni be. noil- -

The Office Cat

fast's Muke It I'nuiiimou.
"For th'' king o' pesw, 'raid Archie

Price, ' ,.
' I nominate the quince,
W!io tries t' talk so dern precise,

But stilt says 'Every since.' "

A womun's Idea, according to
Gladys, of being prepared for the
emergency in to hare three Iottuce
leaves and a can of sardines always
In reserve.

--too ' .: -

J, T. Bradley is of the opinion that
you never know ihuw lucky ymi are
until you are not.

After all the niitlonn are induced
to disarm, George- Baldwin think
perhaps something will be done about
getting thttthugs to. give up their ar-

tillery. ,

(From Editor and Publisher)

THE. movement against the billboard as a public
is gainiiig strength. There never was any ex-

cuse, for this insult or this affront to a people who had
an appreciation for beauty even though they could not
enter claims of being artistic.

There inky be a proper place for the bilboards as
a proper place for advertising in the general scheme of
things even though we have not found it.

Florida, Pennsylvania anil Wisconsin are among
the states .that have entered the anti-billboa- rd ranks in
a manner that, leaves no fioubt as to the feeling .of 'the
people on this method of national commercial disfigure-
ment.

Among the organizations, that are making a worth-
while fight, an the billboard form of advertising is the
Glen FallsM Y.) Garden Club. . It 'is, attainingexcep-
tional results through educational appeal., The personal
appeal has;,enterpd largely into its campaign according
to the,. Garden. Magazine, which is now carrying on an
aggressive campaign against that medium of adverT
tiding. - . , . v... ... ,.. .

That the matter of landscape disfigurement by the

Cha. F. Vt. Chase that irtaki-- a covhiimI tin blm result nf. Ulit niulM
liar J'lt to bu. called a iiir.-1- ; The in'i. rniiiirvs niport of puy-- s

It does nn honest inun? i nieiit of all "fixed and l"tiTiiiltiiililn

. Mlaybs' the HmhhuI-Iiuu- auto busi-
ness hi poor, but 1'in Nesmiich says
Uiers- - always sesora toi he a market
for- u sod tmliy rarrlaRrs,


